2016 WINTER SPORTS SIGN-UPS

Basketball (Boys and Girls)

**On-line registration ONLY!**
Available for all grades (until 11/30/2016) – **late fee will be added starting 10/17/2016**.
Payments are by credit card only.

For fees, please see the information on the following pages. A **late fee of $20** will be imposed for any registration after the dates specified above.

Please visit [http://www.spya.org](http://www.spya.org) for more info about each sport, to register on-line, and/or to contact SPYA with any questions.

We are also on Facebook as South Parkland Youth Association
[https://www.facebook.com/spyasports](https://www.facebook.com/spyasports)
Like us on Facebook to receive updates!

SPYA receives United Way funds. Any family qualifying for financial assistance is encouraged to apply.

**SPYA reserves the right to close any registration before the published close date due to limits on field/gym time, team size, maximum number of players, or available coaches.**

**SPYA reserves the right to charge an additional fee to players who make travel team, as it is more expensive to run these programs.**
Registration Fee:

K – 2 ($90.00)
3 – 12 ($100.00)

Boys and Girls *Intramural* Program

- Kindergarten (combined girls and boys; *Sundays only*)
- 1st grade (combined girls and boys; *Sundays only*)
- 2nd grade (combined girls and boys)
- 3rd & 4th grade
- 5th & 6th grade
- 7th & 8th grade
- Grades 9-12 – High School

Boys and Girls *Travel* Program

**Boys:**

- Jr. Varsity League and/or LVL Biddy – 3rd & 4th grade
- Jr. Varsity League and/or LVL Jr. Cadet – 5th & 6th grade
- LVL Cadet – 7th grade
- LVL Knee-Hi – 8th & 9th grade

**Girls:**

- LVL Cadet – 5th & 6th grade
- LVL Knee-Hi – 7th & 8th grade

- Refunds will be given to any player who makes a Parkland School Team and is either ineligible or opts out of playing for both teams (Parkland and SPYA). December 1st is the deadline to opt out.
- 7th and 8th grade Parkland Middle School players are allowed to participate in the SPYA program; 9th grade High School players are unable to participate
- All age groups and travel teams depend on interest, gym time and the number of coaches
- United Teams may be formed with other associations at the travel level
- Volunteers are needed to coach, coordinate levels, and/or help with picture and apparel orders
- Travel league age groups and date of birth cut-off dates are subject to change.

Travel tryouts and intramural team selections will be held in late October. Please register your child/ren by November 1, 2016. Additional fliers will be posted when gym time is set.

Questions: please send e-mail to basketball@spya.org.

*** REFUND POLICY: IF SPYA HAS A PLACE FOR THE CHILD TO PLAY THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS ***

"The Parkland School District does not sponsor or sanction this program/event/activity."